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EDITORIAL COMMENT,

We wone pleased te notice Ihat lte

Catholia university ut Ottawa lîad con-

fenred the degreeofu L.L.D., un lte Hon.

Theoore Davis, Chie! Justice of lte

Supreme court ut Britisli Columbia.

THE RuBvîatw altre île rongratulations tu

the earued ULliefJustice an tItis ligit

aud deserved miark ut appreciation fronti

une ut the foneiosI seats ut leanningilit

Canada.

Thte Catitulia Wonld for July givos a
short stony, IlThe 'ide at its Flood," liy

Helenl M. Sweeney, wlîich ta worîlî more
than Ihe Cunteuts of aIlthie itou-Catit o-
lic magazineos put together. A brave
Calbolic girl, a-itiug for bnead, scores a
magnificent enocOe by hidinig ber rohi-

gian; audtIlion sud thore, lu disaust at
ber cuwardice, site vows lencofontî tet

M'rite 55as a Gthiolic on nolw'rite aI al.
A frieud expostulatos: "'1'ben tiiere'tt
nOIhing left you but lte Caîbolio press."

*"Having Ihat I have everyîtîing," eaid
Kathleen, wtitb fine; Ite Cathloic pres

je lMte uniy powter, for il canes for maenus
,80111, whilo tle allier ignores the very
word."

She Migbt bave added thuatlte Catho-
lic proes eIbe ouly instrument ut upi ni-
ýonà Ibat despises Ihal manifestation ot
public opintioni whiao is8 reaîîy cuntemp-
tilile, and therefore dosesnul fear lu give

the true view ut pensons and lhiugs. As
unr Arabbishup said last Sunday aItlte

Cliurch OuthIe ImmaRCilate Conception,
Cathahict are lte ouly peuple w-ho are
rpally frese lu ther Opinions. Alailiers
oliY gorne irrespunsiuîlo sud ilîegitintate
authority. Hence Ihoir hesîaian lu
venturing an Independent opinion. TLhe
,,Ost thougil ofutProtestant minîstera
Mill nul express himgeitpu blcîy until ne
kuows Whal uther Ministers wiîl s8y,
aud tutanke lu IltOir glanions piviioge uf
unlîiraied eror, lie casnot kuow titis
until saule une else sPeaks. Bat, assoon
as the irreepunsible editor ut a con-
sciencelese noWsPapen or an anonym ans
and bold correspondent lise @pokenr,lheu
the 1ev. Doctor ornes Ont sud bolds
forth like an oracle.

And wbat slaves these newepapers
are! NuI une of tlie bas darod ta des-
cibo Evangelisl Loyden 1as ho really

Mareover, C-attioica alone will supportq

an uncomDromisingly truthtol paper. We1
inentioned lately a notable ingtance in1

La Venite of Qnebec, wbich subsiste by1
subscriptions only, witbout advertise-1

mtents, andi is eagerly read by its ene-

mies for its înanly independence of
thougbt. On the other baud, w8 al
know liow our truth-loving Winnipeg

editor, Mn. Luxton, was rutltlessly sa-
crificed because of Ibis independent ver-
acity -Another fearless knigl.tof the
peu, Mr. Arthur McEçven of San Franc-
isco, lately tried bis baud at really in-
dependeut journalism. H£. denounced
in sectbing tirades, written witb tbe
vigor and grace of a master-band, the

tyranny of the predatory rich and tbeir
grasping inouopolies. But it qwas only a
flash ut; the pan, a blaze among the
stubble, because bis pinciples were un-
christian and lus tone uncatbolic, andi
" Arthur McEwen's Letten," 50 spicy,
racy and thouglht-provoking, lias (lied
tbe deatb of ail non-Cathjolic truth-

tellers. __________

EVANGELlST LEYDE.N.

T!is mucb advertized person lectured
lu Selkirk Hall on Fridav last, Snnday
and Monday. We hope lie will keep on
levturing ail sumimer. His talks do
Catitolies a world of good. We advised
several lu go and hiear iiim, for we feel
sure that sncb attacks make one poroud
of tbe faith that can pruvoke so mucb
lîatred on the part of blackguards ; but
we hardly hoped to flnd bis lectures so
strikirigly beneficial as they ara tu the
Catluoluc cause. Mr. Leyden is an ugly
little man wittî a fox-like expression of
face and tbe action and manners ut a
mnountebank. We have beard hîm Tory
aptly characterized as a Dutch Yankee
Jew. H1e show8sos mucb ignorance af
Catlîolic maltera tbat we doubt if hie ever
w as a Catholic. For instance, on Sunday

lie said that there were lbree stops in a
priest's ordination: subdeaeunship, dea-
conship and tonsure; whereas every
('atluolic child knows that the tonsure
pre,'ede8, genorally by several years, tbe
sub6'eaconship. H1e also intimated that
hl had studied Catholie lheology in St.

John's College, Furdhamn; but, as the

theolugical seminary was removed from
Ford liam mure than Juîty years ago,and
Mn. Leydeu dues not appear to lie over

forty, that stury is a fabrication. Fiction

seems, w îti vulgarity and slang, a spec
ialty of tisi teuth-rate spouter. H1e
boasted that the bold Orangemen of Rat
Portage haed hurlel througil the wind-
ows of the town ball],"1 like logs of M 0od,"
frty French Canadiaus wbo lried lu sil-
ence LeYden. Now even our citanipion
Auanias of Baunatyne St.. despite his
best efforts to exaggerate what bappened
at Rat Portage, elould not inverAl any-
tbung more mumentous Iban tlireateninoe
deuieanur Ou the Part of Catholics, and
dared nult even hint at a fight. In point
of fart everytbing went off very quietîy
at Rat P'ortage. Leydeu lied no succesa
and gave two lectures in une day to get
off earlier.

Hie lectures are disconnected, rambi.

in- taiks on anvthiug hesides the sub
ject anuounced. Every now and then lie
apostrophizes , bis finonde the Roman.

iste " and vows lie fears then not-which
looke surpnisingly like conscience mak-
ing a coward of lm. Ho le evideutly an

uneducated ruan, devoid of aIl reflue-
ment of feeling or culture of inîtellect, but
poseessed of Bone skîli in tickling tbe
palato of a vicious mob.

At bis finst lecture bore some tiventy

bas prox'Cd lihuself ta ho, a vulgar uued- liglil tweed, and beîd une iîand lu hie
ucaaed jumping-jack with Yankee slang Irousere pockel aud anoîber lu the poa.
and any amounl t bras. Nul uone ut ket of bis saak, as ho ventuned la invoxe
lbemn dared lu expose lte polished milli- bis Maken.
unaire w-ho lot bis sngry Passions ise We undenstanni that Leydon was iu-
sud bebaved like a laweu cuwboy. viîed bore by a hundryman w luo washes
Yes, une uft îhîom did, une Ibat reseuîed soihed choîbes and salle dean reputallous
beîug deented 100 insignifI1ant~for hbsh-fan the money Ibere is li L.'Wheen Iis
monoy. And w beu unr Armstrong Point purveor of taise witness against hie
Hotspur will lie, as lie undoubîedîy will, noighbor was asked if lie neally belleved
aaquitted by an olisequlous jnry-wliat that Rome was the great danger abead,
jury would dare Put a muiliionaire lu ho pooli-pouhied tie idea, sud said the
prIson ?-all the secular papere wil wbohe tbing was merehy a mouey specu-
.apologie. for hiti basly tempen, alud mage laion. But il wilh hurm o'ýt a asting
nify the exasperatiug impudence «< the shame la Protoutantism, il Leydeu je a
'wouuded bathers. fair epecimen ut Boston perverts, H ow-

evor hat is nutour funeral. Nleanwhile 1 gratulate theluselves ou the resulte of 1 ny, while dishonestiy saying that the
we adivise tboso Caîbolic8 wbo can keep1

their temper lu go and hear titis mounte-

ban], at least once, in orden thtat tbeir
faith may lie therohy strengthiened, and

that tbey mnay give thanks lu 3od for
saving ttuem fromnitbe ignominy of

religioue fellowsiiip witb such a

croaturo. When it le aIl over tttey

will teel like men revelling in a
fresh sea breeze after tbe passage of a

skunk. And yet w-e S'lluld pray for tbe
conversion uf Leyden. Even Le is uot
beyond tîte reach Of Divine mercy.

ORGANIZEI> PEBSECUTION.

Senatur Melnnîs bas a grievance

againts the management o! tbe British
Columbia Penitentiary staff, or, at least,
against une moînler of ht and the laIe

luspector Moy Ian. We bave folluwed
bis vagaries on this subject in the
Senate and were carivinced tiuat persun-

al spite, venoin and possibly religions

hatred were the muoving active motives
underlyiug the wbole compleain. It is

piti-able to see ait honorable senator
inaking st.cli a ctuildish exhtibition uf

Ibose debasing passions of spite, raucor
anrd fiatred, because Lie happens tu oc-

cupy a seat in an honorable asseinll
where lie can use unpuîîisbed Itis prix'-

ileges tu abuse and pensecute public of-
ficials whîo canIlut defend tîteniselvos.
Lt soeme t5e setiator bas a uephew wlto
w as once on thte staff ufthe B. C. Pen i-
tentiary and is not there now. It might
ho interesting tu know wty ?

Senator Mclnnis lias a grievance uf

somes kind and this bopeful nepbew is
mixed up lu it and the pugnacious sen-
star is dotermirOd lu drag the late In-

spector Mnylan aud the presetît depîîty
Wardeît ut the peu itentiary int an in-
vestigation' by Royal Commission.
Senator McInnis may be a very imiport-
ant indivîdual, lu bis own estimation;
but w-e sulimit that his sessional indemn

nity and mileage aliowance are as muei
as tbis couuntry can afford lu spend On
hlm. Royal Commiasions are tua ex-
pensive ta the country ta hoe called mbt
existence ta gratifv bte spîte and liatred
af a naturally quanreisomo and irritable

inan whose views, at best, do nut ruse
abovo that ut a narraw se opiniuiiated
bigot.

A Goverument official may, lu lus
opinion, lie a very interior samplo u1
hîumanity; but he is, aI least, buman

aud, being human, is excusable for bav-

ing angerecd a man like Senaturbiclnnis.

lu very fact w-e think thal officials, who

cauld meot wit], the approval o! Senator

McInnis, would bave ta lie anzols and.

thuerefore, entirely unsuiled for an offic-
iai position lu a penitentiany. One of

those oflicials bas entored an action for
libel againist a uewspaper for charges
sinuilar lu tiiese made by tite flan.

senalor; let thal Hou, gentleman appear

as a witness and we wili see what bis

charges amount ta wlieu placed under
the searcb liglit of cross oxamitiation.

Thtis whole affair is uolhing more nor
lese than an organized persecution ; but

it wiil nol succeed. Only a short time
ago te Chief Justice of British Columîb-

ia lisd tu administer a sharp neProof ta
the Grand Jury for lîaving embodied lu

î their presentalion a malicluts attack on
the Deputy Warden of lthe penitelltiai'Y
un a more rumon. We hope that Senat-
or McInnis ' may find some mare uselul
and hlonorable and manly occupation

than thal whlch lie is at present eugaged
lu. If lie canuot, then he le not ouly a
useless, but alsu an expensive luxury,
ou the tax Payers of this country-

quletly aud wîtliout ostentation, main-
taining our Catholi a choole. Another
8cholastic year bas terminated, and the
Caîbolics uf Manitoba, especially uf
those places wliere Iheir taxes were col,-
fiscated for the maintenance of Protée.
&nt schools, bave great remu on con.11

the scbool year's wonk. Iu Winnipeg
aloxue, lthe children o! Catlolic parents
attending Catbolic scîtools were fully
one-fourtit o! the Calholic population
of lthe city, while lthe alteudance
aI the Protestant schools, wbere ur

taxes weut, numhered seancely one-
sevenîli af the Protestant' popul-
ation. ThaI, lu itsel!, is a most satistaet-
ary siîowing and shouid silence many af
thiose slanderors wbo say that Catlîolics
are ual alive bo the beneflîs of a good

edîîcstion. Il shows titat, while lthe
Callîolics quietly submitted Wt te Prot-
estant scituols ahsorbing their taxes.
ttîey kept their awn schioois, by a pnivate
and volunlary tax, lu a lîigb state of
efficieucy and fllled lten tluo vOflowing
witb) Calbuhic chiîdren. Afler five yeare
uf " rank tyranuy"Ilthe Calholics bave
as efficient scitools as the pampered
1Pratestant, aud they have lthe praud sa-
tisfaction ta say lthaI Iuene are ual FIvE

Catlîolic children aîtendiug Ibese pamp-
ered echools, wluile uir own saole are
overflowing withb liiglit sud hoaltby
cbldren. Tie work doue hyour scbo!s
lasI year was fully up lu that of any
year since 1890, while the attendance of
our sehools is yearly increasing. We
congrattilate ur Catltolic toachere, par-
ents and chldren on lte grand work
doue lasI year, and, iu tact, every yoar
since the abolition ut aur scbaois. The
eelf-eacniflcing devolian lu duty ofur
Calhtaiic toachers, lthe couiscientions
manner lu whticii they perfonmed evory
duty and tîteir patieuce under trials
muet Ilumeraus, deservO the higliest
praise, whiile thte generaus canduct o! the
parents and the induetry of the pupils
added lu tbe grand SUCCese. Lot us
hiope that Ibis will lie the last year that
titis " rank tvranny," as Mn. Martin
juslly termes it, will continue. The
Catholics of Manitubahalavo acted a
noble e'nd Christian part and have rich-
ly deserved botter treatm eut at tbe
bauds ai the majority. Let us hope that
the day uf relief is close at hand ; but
be iA sauner or later, tbe Catholics will
nover sacrifice principie 10 expediency,
non their dean cbildreu's moral atnd rol-
igions educalion ta sondid pecuniany

interests.

MRt. JOSEPH MAIKTiNIS LETTEL.

AI the lime Ihat the Honorable Josephi
Martin final aunounced bis echoul poiicy
at Mn. Dalton McCarthy's meeting, lu
Porlage la Prairie, in 1889, ho appealed
la the Protestant clergy wha were thon
an the platfornm, and, ltroui Iietint 1
the'r bret bren in Manitoba, lu assist hlim
lu abolishung lthe Catholic aud Protest-
ant echools and establishiiîg a purely
secular schaal Bystem,; for,' added Mn.
Martin, 1,anylhiug short of absolute Sec-
ulanizatian of the schouls woîîld lie a
gnose injustice lu the Caîbolies.'l TLat
was Mr. Martin's view thon; Ibat was
bis viow a the lime lie introduced bis
celebratod sihtool bill uf 1890; but Ibat
view wau abanged. nult rom, conviction;
but by tlie pressure a!flthe Protestant
religious bodies, and, therefare, Caîhulic
abhoul were abolished. and Protestant
SCIIO018 retalued, aud the grues injustice
ut which Mn. Martin spoke, bas been
tliereby imposed uDon Roman Catholios
for the hast five years. lu fairness lu Mr.
Martin, we must say Ibat lie protesîed
against Ibis aI the tinte and bas douesu8
sevenal limes since, but lte denion ho
raised wuuld nul dawu and the injustice
lias conlinued. NuW, Mr. Martin has
receutly wnitten a leIter, dealing agaîn
with Ibis subject, which aur readers will
19-A onanolhr-page-t Ibis-ss-e- l

way goverument, the ProtestanC alergy,

the bireling prae of the province and ail]

the other puny lights hwye been, foi

five yemr, induiging in Ibis rank tyran-

echouls are ual Prutestanît scîtools. But
Mn. Martin, wiîo w-as fonced by the nank
tyranny of the Bhshop o! Ruperl's Land
andI te 1ev. Dr. Kinîg, et ai, ta retaîn

tbe religiuns exorcises thoît used lunlte
Protestant scitools, knew duffrently, and
ho lias lte coturage andi tue honosty lu
Say su. Surely 11u unie shouiti knuw bel-
ter than the man w'ha introducod this
scîtool bill, sud whu bad lu chtange it la
ineel lte views ofthelittnajoritv o! Pro-
testants, w ltat i111e, sud hîuw il operates.

cowardly tactics, tney get up and ruan
awav. The Conduct of these preachers
in treating ail publ.c questions is so nar-
row, intolerant, bigotetl, and impracti-
cable in ith application to publie needs
that the Protestant peuplie are getting
disgusted witb their conduiet and ask-
ing why tbose medd]ingr busy-bodies
canot mmiid tîteir own business ? The
ordinary preacher, at least lu 'Manitoba,
is a iiost peculiar crature. He bhan
ouly ta work one day in the week and
ne lias the other six to meddle in the

He sayp thal "tbe religous exercises"' affairs of uthers. Evenionîhat one work
provided tor nlutitis bill "are most unjusl day lue cannot always resînain himself
lu Roman Catiolics,"-in tact il is "rank f
lyrnuuy." Unhess the rank tyrauny is t

lu b ho nlinued, unlese religions exor- 1
cises mosî unjust lu Rotutan Catholice
are lu ho conliuued, w-hat reason can ho

'givon, elîben by Mr. Gneenway in refu-c
sing a remedy, or iuy the Parliameni afi

Canada, ou accounl o! suait notusal, de-8

layiuîg lu grant remodial legisiallun.0
Mn. Martin's letton bas cleaned the way L
lu a proper sud fair settlement o! titisg

voxed question. Tie Catholieut Mani-
tuba nover asked Ibal Ibeir saboule

shoulti nul wonk up lu the samo level as
lte Protestant echools, WVe are jnîsl as

auxiaus as anyune ta have gooi sahools,d
sud wo boldly say ltaIounr echouls lu-1

day, nolwithstandiug the rank Iyraunya
against whiciî they have been aantondigug
for five long years; notwithstanding thal
we wenoe upporting a du-ai set uf schoohs.e
are it eveny way, except in turuituro

sud buildings, tnihy as efficient ast
any ut 'lite Protestant echuohe.t
Wbta the Calholics have been i
contouding fur ahi aloug, is for saboule
where they will lie aI liberty lu teaclif
their t'huhdren their owu religious viewst
in Ibeir own saboula. We nover ubjoctedt
tu, the gaverumeut makiug us wunk up1
lu a flxed standard ; we dlaim Ibal,s

despit l sîl ie difficulties phacedilu unr1

way, liy the rauk lyranny of lte majority,t

we bave been wonkiug np lu as bigli ar

standard as the proseut sabole,sud1
even biglier in mauy Ibinge. If thal lie
ail that stands lielween the Catbolics
sud justice, Iheno nover was the slight-t
est rea&on for lte rank lyrnny imposod1

upon IuemiforIhe hast five yoars.lb w-ass

ual neceesary ta abolish Cutitlia echoohe
lu bring lhem unden the management of

a eyslom sîmilar la, the preseut. Il is the
raukest kind af subterfuge fanrlte Green-

way goverument lu pnetend su. Cathu-1
ics have children ta, educate sud Ihey1

are as deephy interesled as any allierc

citizene lu koeping up Itie statue uft Ieirc

achoulB. They ltave sliawn how sincere1

they are luntueir demande fan religiousi
instructian n lutueir sbole, otherwisei

they wouhd neyer have made the sacri-1

fices Ihat thcy did ton the maintenance
ot suait echoule. No tyranny, bowevert
rank il may lie, couid possibîy turn lemt

asîdo'from principles su doeply raaledi
as Ihat ut religions instruction in IheirE

sabole. We fully realîze ltatItIlro-E

qnired a gaod deal of phnck on Mn.t

Martin's part, as welI as a greal maral1
cannage, la speak ouI su plainly un thisc
subjeal, wbien the minds ut the peuple of
bis awu constituenicy are afiame wiîlîi
religions blgotry. W. congratulate thei
tion. gentleman ou bis honesty audi
courage, sud, aithaugli ho was thie directl
cause a! aIlounr trouble. we will gladly1
furgive hlm, if lie bunesîly tries lu ne-j
mave lb. injustice sud relieve Cathulie
tram the rank tvnanny under whichà

they have been groaning forthe lasI five

years.

THE PROTESTANT CLERGY.

The Protestants uf Winnipeg are get-
tiug sick sud disgusîed wîth lte narnow
aud intoherant attitude uftIheir clergy,
on ail the questions uf importance which
corne undor their notice, or in whicb
they feel called upon ta interfene, and we
may bore add thal there are very few
things lu whiah the atoresaid gentlemen
will nul ubîrude Ihemeelves. The scene

whicb occurred during an interview wîthî
the legislalans the< other d ay acaentuated
Ibis alenical iuîertereuce. The preacli-
ers tumued ont lu numbere, sud as usual

made themnsehyes objections.bîO by their

fram introdnciniig m bis pulpit ques-
tions, sud oven personalilies, mure or
lees offensive. Ho dues Ihinge wiîicb, if
attempted by a Isyman, would make
huni an insufferable cad. Ho e is se-
customed ta ho deterred lu by wornen.
cbldron. and a few woakling ut the maie
sex, that hoe cannul endure tbe opinions
o! meu of practical comman Sohise, wbose
knowledge af mou sud thtinga fit ibem 1to

guve an upinion. wurlh baving. He
makes for himseht a narrow, ,ounacted,
and lîttolerable 11111e xvorll, ovor wlîich
hoe sishes 10 preside as a lilîle deity,
and if any unfortunate sinuer sbouhd
dare t lu mnup againel hnm nie bsviows,
hoe wili at once maunt bis coward's forum
sud boîcli forth sucli unebrisîlan bile
upon the pour untonînuate thaI uie 15
supposed nover 10 recover from its

effecte. To look aI these sleek, placîd,
selt-salisfied, pre-eanclified aud impur-
tape gentlemen, une wouud imagine Ibat
tbey wero, by soins divine disponsation,
impeccalhe. Su aauetomed are lhey to
dîscourse muet unctuuously unthe mis-
fortunes ut a bass favored huumsnity, that
tbey sometinios wouhd hike aones 10
lbiuk Ihey wone an impeccable ufit.
But despito thoîr bypocrisy many cati
see but l wiied sepulchres sbining lie-
neath s sleek garb. For five long years
Ibis province h-as been borai by race sud
religions animosîties, fanîned int a wbitO
beat on every possible occasion by theO
"divine lights'" of the gospel of hatred-
For five yeans lhey have nover met li,
assembhy, convention, un synod 'withuut
making il the occasion lu pase resolutiono
su anti-cbnisbian and su tuneigu luo very
pnînciple oftabnielian charity, thal, if they
could lhe collectod sud printod, sud'
sludied lu the light uf christianity, tbey
would make s somi-pagan bang bis
head. Evory ane of Ibese resolulionO
breathes ftn ia spirîi t fhared, s spirit
ut narrow intoherauce, asuecli a lace
uf the ondinany Iaws ut a commuti
humanily that they are a standing
monument lu the lialred these relig-
loue genthemen have for tLe Catitolics of
Manitaba. Anud wby Ibese reolutions ?
To dopnive s loyal aud weak minority of
lthe very niglits and pnivileges whicb
they claîmed as Ibeir awu sacred pniv-
ileges. Whist a noble Chnisîlike wonk,
sunely! Wbenesle odivine aormand
abhut doing unla alliera as yuu would
that tbey ehouhd dou tnta lu? If tbO
public want ta uuderelaud the wsy 1hst
divine precept is recognhzed in Manito-
bia, juet resd the mauy sud uft repeated
resoilions o! every Protestant relig-
ions body lu Manitoba for thie peut fivO
yoars. But il was alI niglit whilo the@e
resoutuions were direcled against îbe
pour despieed sud bated "Romaniste,
as Ibey politly sud charitaly caillne-
But naw Ibat the interfening busy-bodied
are directing their fine, againel SuudaY
slreet cars, etc., affecting lthe niglits of
olher aitizens, thon Mn. Presaber will
gel inta trouble and su tan bave tlieY
aarried their iîarrow views sud su n
lemperate have they beon froin thet
palpite, Ibat tbey bave aroused lb. ire
sud esrned the contempî ut ail temper-
ate and sensible citizons who canuot bO
reaabed by Ibeir extreme views.

Although suai bas been the bislory Of
lb ose mou for five years; altbough îhel1
bave doue mure Ilian any other body il'
sowiug principles sud practices that are
ual unîy s diegnace ta the chrisial1

name, but a blut un humauity ilsoît, yOt
the Winnipeg Tribune bas the impud,
once ta say Ibat thie Ârcbbishiop of St,
Boniface, wheu hoe accuses these IlProt
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